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In a recent paper by Xu, some simple Lie algebras of generalized Cartan type
were constructed, using the mixtures of grading operators and down-grading opera-
tors. Among them are the simple Lie algebras of generalized Witt type, which are in
general nongraded and have no torus. In this paper, some representations of these
simple Lie algebras of generalized Witt type are presented.  2001 Elsevier Science
1. INTRODUCTION
The four well-known series of inﬁnite dimensional simple Lie algebras
of Cartan type have played important roles in the structure theory of Lie
algebras. Generalizations of the simple Lie algebras of Witt type have been
obtained by Kawamoto [Kaw], Dokovic and Zhao [DZ1, DZ2], Xu [X1],
and Zhao [Z2]. Passman [P] studied the Lie algebras  =  ⊗ of gen-
eralized Witt type constructed from the pair of a commutative associative
1 Supported by a grant from National Educational Department of China.
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algebra  with an identity element and its commutative derivation subal-
gebra  over a ﬁeld  of arbitrary characteristic. Xu [X1] studied some of
these simple Lie algebras of generalized Witt type and other generalized
Cartan types Lie algebras, based on the pairs of the tensor algebra of the
group algebra of an additive subgroup of n with the polynomial algebra
in several variables and the subalgebra of commuting locally ﬁnite deriva-
tions. Su et al. [SXZ] and Su and Xu [SX] determined the structure spaces
of the generalized simple Lie algebras of Witt type and of special type con-
structed in [X1]. Su and Zhao [SZ2] determined the second cohomology
group and gave some representations of some Lie algebras of generalized
Witt type.
The Lie algebras associated with vertex algebras and the Lie algebras
generated by conformal algebras are in general nongraded and nonlinear
Lie algebras [BXZ, X2]. The algebraic aspects of quantum ﬁeld theory are
the representation theory of the Lie algebras generated by conformal alge-
bras [K]. However, not much work has been done on the representation
theory of the nongraded and nonlinear Lie algebras. Su and Zhao [SZ3]
deﬁned the Lie algebras of Weyl type  =  ⊗ , which are in gen-
eral nongraded and nonlinear, where  is a commutative associative algebra
with an identity element over a ﬁeld  of arbitrary characteristic, and 
is the polynomial algebra of a commutative derivation subalgebra  of .
They also determined in [SZ4] the isomorphism classes and automorphism
groups of the associative and Lie algebras of Weyl type , where  is
a ﬁeld of characteristic zero and  is a commuting subalgebra of locally
ﬁnite but not locally nilpotent derivations of .
In this paper, we shall consider some representations of the (in general,
nongraded) Lie algebras of generalized Witt type deﬁned by Xu [X1] below.
Denote by  an algebraically closed ﬁeld of characteristic zero. Let
l1 l2 l3 be three nonnegative integers such that l = l1 + l2 + l3 > 0. For
any mn ∈ , we use the notation
mn = mm+ 1     n if m ≤ n or mn = 
 if m > n (1.1)
Take a nondegenerate additive subgroup  of l2+l3 in the sense that 
contains -basis of l2+l3 . For convenience, elements α ∈  will be written
as
α = α1 α2     αl with α1 = α2 = · · · = αl1 = 0 (1.2)
For any i ∈ + = 0 1 2    p ∈ 1 l, we denote
ip = 0     0
p
i 0     0 ∈ l+ (1.3)
Elements in l+ will be denoted by
i = i1 i2     il (1.4)
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while elements in l1+l2+ will be denoted by (1.4) with il1+l2+1 = · · · = il−1 =
il = 0.
Let  be the semi-group algebra ×l1+l2+  with -basis xαti  α i  ∈
× l1+l2+  and the algebraic operation
xαt
i · xβt j = xα+βti+j (1.5)
for α i β j ∈  × l1+l2+ . Denote the identity element x0t0 by 1.
Deﬁne the linear transformations (derivations) ∂−1  ∂−2      ∂−l1+l2 ∂
+
l1+1,
∂+l1+2     ∂
+
l  on  by
∂−pxαti = ipxαti−1p ∂+q xαti = αqxαti (1.6)
for all p ∈ 1 l1 + l2, q ∈ l1 + 1 l where in the ﬁrst equation, if i − 1p ∈

l1+l2
+ then ip = 0 and the right-hand side is treated as zero. The operators
∂−p are called down-grading operators and ∂
+
q are grading operators. Set
∂q = ∂−q  ∂q = ∂−q + ∂+q  ∂r = ∂+r  (1.7)
for p ∈ 1 l1, q ∈ l1 + 1 l1 + l2, r ∈ l1 + l2 + 1 l. Observe that ∂p is locally
nilpotent if p ∈ 1 l1, locally ﬁnite if p ∈ l1 + 1 l1 + l2, and semi-simple if
p ∈ l1 + l2 + 1 l Set  =
∑l
p=1 ∂p.
It is proved in [SXZ] that the pairs  constructed above for different
parameters l1 l2 l3  enumerate all the pairs  of a commutative
associative algebra  with an identity element and its ﬁnite-dimensional
commutative locally ﬁnite derivation subalgebra  such that  is -simple
and
⋂
∂∈ ker ∂ = .
The -vector space
W = W l1 l2 l3  =  ⊗ =
l∑
p=1
∂p (1.8)
forms a Lie algebra under the usual bracket
xαti∂p xβt j∂q = xα+βti+jβp∂q − αq∂p
+ jpxα+βti+j−1p∂q − iqxα+βti+j−1q∂p (1.9)
for α i β j ∈  × l1+l2+  p q ∈ 1 l, which is called a Lie Algebra of
generalized Witt type constructed by Xu [X1]. In particular, W l 0 0 0
is a classical Witt algebra W +l over the polynomial ring t1     tl, and
W 0 0 ll is a classical Witt algebra Wl over the Laurent polynomial
ring x±11      x±1l , and more generally, W 0 0 l  is a generalized Witt
algebra considered in [Z1] and W l1 0 l3  is a generalized Witt algebra
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considered in [DZ1, DZ2]. Also, observe that W1 is the classical centerless
Virasoro algebra, W 0 0 1  is a centerless higher rank Virasoro algebra
(if  ⊂  is ﬁnitely generated) [PZ] or a centerless generalized Virasoro
algebra [SZ1] and W 0 1 0  is a nongraded centerless Virasoro alge-
bra [S5].
Eswara Rao [E1, E2] constructed some representations of W +l , and Zhao
[Z1] classiﬁed W 0 0 l -modules with weight multiplicity 1. There is
much more work on the Virasoro algebra and generalized Virasoro alge-
bras. Mathieu [M] classiﬁed Harish–Chandra modules over the Virasoro
algebra with a partial result also obtained in [S1]. Su generalized Mathieu’s
result to super-Virasoro algebras and to higher rank Virasoro and super-
Virasoro algebras [S2, S3, S4].
Since W l1 l2 l3  in general does not have a torus, there is no concept
of weight modules. However, motivated by [S5], we shall be able to consider
the so-called generalized weight modules in Section 2 and give a classiﬁcation
of generalized weight modules with weight multiplicity 1 in Section 3. Our
main result is Theorem 2.3.
Finally, we shall remark that our classiﬁcation also applies to an arbitrary
ﬁeld of characteristic zero as in Section 5 of [Z1].
2. PRELIMINARY AND MAIN RESULT
The Lie algebra W = W l1 l2 l3  is in general nongraded in the sense
that it cannot be graded so that all homogeneous spaces are ﬁnite dimen-
sional. Since W in general does not contain a toral subalgebra, there is
no concept of weight modules. However, we shall be able to consider the
modules deﬁned below.
A linear transformation T of a -vector space V is called locally ﬁnite if
dimspanTnv  n ∈ + <∞ (2.1)
for all v ∈ V . T is called semi-simple if there exists a -basis of
spanTnv  n ∈ + consisting of eigenvectors of T for all v ∈ V .
It is called locally nilpotent if for any v ∈ V , there exists n ∈ + (may
depend on v) such that Tnv = 0. A subspace U of EndV  is called
locally ﬁnite or locally nilpotent if every element of U is locally ﬁnite or
locally nilpotent on V , respectively.
Denote
1=
l1∑
p=1
∂p 2=
l1+l2∑
p=l1+1
∂p 3=
l∑
p=l1+l2+1
∂p (2.2)
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For convenience, an element β ∈ l2+l3 will be denoted as in (1.2) by β =
β1 β2     βl with β1 = β2 = · · · = βl1 = 0. Let ∂ =
∑l
p=1 ap∂p ∈ ; we
deﬁne
∂β = β∂ =
l∑
p=l1+1
apβp (2.3)
By (1.6), (1.7), we see that ad 1 is locally nilpotent and ad  is locally
ﬁnite on W . Thus, we can consider W -modules V such that 1 and  act
respectively locally nilpotently and locally ﬁnitely on V . For such a module
V , we have
V = ⊕
β∈l2+l3
Vβ
Vβ=v∈V  ∂−β∂nv=0 for ∂∈ and some n∈+
(2.4)
Let β ∈ l2+l3 . We set
V
n
β = v ∈ Vβ  ∂− β∂n+1v = 0 for ∂ ∈  (2.5)
for n ≥ 0, and set
V 0β = V 0β  V nβ = V nβ /V n−1β (2.6)
for n ≥ 1. Clearly,
Vβ =
⋃
n∈+
V
n
β  and Vβ = 0 ⇔ V 0β = 0 (2.7)
For n ≥ 0, we set
V n = ⊕
β∈l2+l3
V
n
β  V n =
⊕
β∈l2+l3
V nβ  (2.8)
The above discussion leads us to the following deﬁnition.
Deﬁnition 2.1. A module V over W is called a generalized weight
module if V has a decomposition (2.4). For β ∈ l2+l3 , if Vβ = 0, then Vβ
is called the generalized weight space with weight β and V 0β is called the
weight space with weight β. For an indecomposable generalized weight
module V over W , it is called a module of the intermediate series if
dim V 0β ≤ 1 for all β ∈ l2+l3 ; it is called a uniformly bounded module
if there exists a nonnegative integer N such that dim V 0β ≤ N for all
β ∈ l2+l3 .
The aim of this paper is to classify all modules of the intermediate series
over W . We shall assume that l1 + l2 ≥ 1 since the case for l1 + l2 = 0 has
been considered by Zhao [Z1]. We shall also assume that l2 + l3 ≥ 1 since
W is a classical Witt algebra if l2 + l3 = 0. Note that W is a centerless non-
graded Virasoro algebra considered in [S5] if l = l2 = 1. For convenience
to the reader, we state below the main classiﬁcation theorem in [Z1].
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Theorem 2.2. (1) Amodule of the intermediate series overW 0 0 l 
with l ≥ 2 is a quotient module of AαbAβ, or Bβ for some suitable
αβ ∈ l, b ∈ , where AαbAβ Bβ all have -basis vµ  µ ∈  with
the actions
Aαb xµ∂vν=∂α+ν+bµvµ+ν (2.9)
Aβ xµ∂vν=∂νvµ+ν νµ+ν =0
xµ∂v−µ=0 xµ∂v0=∂µ+βvµ (2.10)
Bβ xµ∂vν=∂µ+νvµ+ν νµ+ν =0
xµ∂v0=0 xµ∂v−µ=−∂µ+βv0 (2.11)
for µ ν ∈  ∂ ∈ .
(2) Aαb is simple if and only if α ∈  or b = 0 1.
(3) Each of A00A01Aβ Bβ has two composition factors: one
is one-dimensional (trivial) and the other is simple. The simple ones are
denoted respectively by A′00A
′
01A
′β B′β. Then A′01A′β are sim-
ple submodules spanned by all basis element except v0. A
′
00 B
′β are sim-
ple quotient modules modulo the trivial submodule spanned by v0. We have
A′00 ∼= A′βA′01 ∼= B′β.
In this paper, we shall use the convention that if a notation is not deﬁned
but techniquely appears in an expression, we always treat it as zero; for
example, in the following theorem, we treat vµi as zero if i ∈ l1+l2+ .
The main result of this paper is the following theorem.
Theorem 2.3. (1) Suppose l1 + l2 ≥ 1 l2 + l3 ≥ 1. A module V of the
intermediate series over W l1 l2 l3  is a subquotient module of Aαb for
some suitable α ∈ l2+l3 b ∈ , where Aαb is a module with -basis vµi 
µ ∈  i ∈ l1+l2+  and the action
Aαb xµti∂pvν j = αp + νp + bµpvµ+νi+j
+ jp + bipvµ+νi+j−1p (2.12)
for µ ν ∈  i j ∈ l1+l2+ , p ∈ 1 l, where if ip + jp − 1 < 0, then ip = jp = 0
and so jp + bip = 0; thus the second term of the right-hand side does not
occur.
(2) Aαb is simple if and only if α ∈  or b = 0.
(3) A00 has two composition factors: the trivial submodule v00 and
the simple quotient module A′00 = A00/v00. However, if l1 + l2 ≥ 2,
then V ′ = A′00 is not a module of the intermediate series since V ′00 =
spanv01p  p ∈ 1 l1 + l2 has dimension l1 + l2 > 1.
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(4) The possible isomorphisms between modules of the intermediate
series are the following: (i) Aαb ∼= Aβd ⇔ α − β ∈  b = d. (ii) A′00 ∼=
A01 if l = l2 = 1.
We would like to remark that unlike the case l1 + l2 = 0, we do not have
modules of types Aα Bα when l1 + l2 > 0. It is also interesting to see
that A0 1 is simple, which is not the case for the Witt algebras (cf. Theorem
2.2(2)) and that A′00 ∼= A01 if l = l2 = 1.
3. PROOF OF THEOREM 2.3
Suppose that V is a simple module of the intermediate series over W =
W l1 l2 l3  where l1 + l2 ≥ 1 l2 + l3 ≥ 1. We shall further suppose
l ≥ 2 since l = l2 = 1 has been considered in [S5]. For any α ∈ l2+l3 , let
V α = ⊕µ∈Vα+µ. Then, obviously, V α is a submodule of V and V is a
direct sum of different V α. Since V is simple, we must have V = V α
for some α ∈ l2+l3 .
Deﬁne a total order on l1+l2+ as
i < j ⇔ i < j or i = j but ∃p such that ip < jp
and iq = jq for q ∈ 1 p− 1 (3.1)
for i j ∈ l1+l2+ , where i =
∑l1+l2
p=1 ip is the level of i.
We shall prove Theorem 2.3(1) in two cases.
Case 1 α ∈ .
Observe that by (1.9), spanxµ∂  µ ∈  ∂ ∈ 2 +3 is the Witt alge-
bra W 0 0 l2 + l3 . Note that V 0 =
⊕
µ∈ V
0
α+µ is a W 0 0 l2 + l3 -
submodule of V . By Theorem 2.2, it is a simple W 0 0 l2 + l3 -module
of the intermediate series of type Aαb for some b ∈ . Thus there exists a
-basis vµ 0  µ ∈  of V 0 such that
xµ∂vν 0 = ∂ α+ ν + bµvµ+ν 0 (3.2)
for µ ν ∈ , ∂ ∈ 2 +3. We shall show that (3.2) also holds for ∂ ∈ 1.
(It is possible that l1 = 0, in this case; the arguments from here to (3.7) are
trivial.) Thus let ∂ = ∂p with p ∈ 1 l1. Then
∂q − αq + νqt1p∂pvν 0
= δp q∂pvν 0 + t1p∂p∂q − αq + νqvν 0 = 0 (3.3)
for q ∈ l1 + 1 l. Thus t1p∂pvν 0 ∈ V 0α+ν and so
t1p∂pvν 0 = cp νvν 0 for some cp ν ∈  (3.4)
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Similarly, we have
xµ∂pvν 0 = dpµ νvµ+ν 0 for some dpµ ν ∈  (3.5)
Applying adxµ∂q for q ∈ l1 + 1 l to (3.4), using (3.2), we obtain that cp ν =
cpµ+ν if α+ ν + bµ = 0; from this it is easily derived that cp ν = cp does
not depend on ν ∈ . Now applying ad xµ∂p to (3.4), we obtain
t1p∂pxµ∂pvν 0 = cp − 1xµ∂pvν 0 (3.6)
However, using (3.4) and (3.5), xµ∂pvν 0, if not zero, is an eigenvector of
t1p∂p corresponding to eigenvalue cpµ+ν = cp. Comparing this with (3.6)
gives
xµ∂pvν 0 = 0 (3.7)
for p ∈ 1 l1, which coincides with (3.2).
For any µ ∈ , 0 = i ∈ l1+l2+ , we deﬁne vµ i inductively as follows. Take
p′ = p′i = minp ∈ 1 l1 + l2  ip = 0
p′′ = p′′µ = minp ∈ l1 + 1 l  αp + µp = 0
(3.8)
Since α ∈ , for any µ ∈ , we have α+µ = 0; i.e., there exists p ∈ l1 + 1 l
with αp + µp = 0. Thus p′′ in (3.8) is uniquely deﬁned. Deﬁne
vµi=αp′′ +µp′′ −1
(
t1p′ ∂p′′ vµi−1p′ 
−ip′′ −δp′p′′ +δp′p′′bvµi−1p′′ 
)
 (3.9)
Claim 1. For p ∈ 1 l, µ i ∈ × l1+l2+ , we have
∂pvµ i = αp + µpvµ i + ipvµ i−1p  (3.10)
If i = 0, (3.10) follows from (3.2) and (3.7). Suppose i > 0. By (3.9) and
the inductive assumption on the order of i, (3.10) is equivalent to
αp′′ + µp′′ −1
(
δpp′∂p′′vµ i−1p′  + ip − δpp′ t1p′ ∂p′′ vµ i−1p−1p′ 
− ip′′ − δp′ p′′ + δp′ p′′bip − δpp′′ vµ i−1p−1p′′ 
)
= ipvµ i−1p  (3.11)
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We shall verify (3.11) case by case as follows. Case (i): p = p′ p′′. In this
case, since p′i−1p
= p′, (3.11) is precisely the deﬁnition (3.9) with i replaced
by i− 1p. Case (ii): p = p′ = p′′. Then (3.11) becomes
αp′′ + µp′′ −1
(
αp′′ + µp′′ vµ i−1p′  + ip′′vµ i−1p′ −1p′′ 
+ ip′ − 1t1p′ ∂p′′ vµ i−2p′  − ip′′ ip′vµ i−1p′ −1p′′ 
)
= ip′vµ i−1p′   (3.12)
Since ip′ > 0 by (3.8), if ip′ = 1, then (3.12) holds trivially; if ip′ > 1, then
p′i−1p′ 
= p′ and (3.12) holds by deﬁnition (3.9) with i replaced by i− 1p′ .
The proofs for Case (iii): p = p′′ = p′ and Case (iv): p = p′ = p′′ are
exactly analogous.
Claim 2. For p ∈ 1 l1 + l2, q ∈ 1 l, µλ ∈ , we have
xµ∂qvλ 1p = αq + λq + bµqvµ+λ 1p + δp qvµ+λ 0 (3.13)
xµt1p∂qvλ 0 = αq + λq + bµqvµ+λ 1p + δp qbvµ+λ 0 (3.14)
Let p′′ = p′′λ be as deﬁned in (3.8). Then p′′ ≥ l1 + 1. If p′′ > l1 + 1,
using inductive assumption, we can suppose that (3.13) holds for all λ ∈ 
with p′′λ < p
′′.
As in the proof of (3.4), it is straightforward to verify
xµ∂qvλ 1p − αq + λq + bµqvµ+λ 1p
xµt1p∂qvλ 0 − αq + λq + bµqvµ+λ 1p ∈ V
0
α+µ+λ
(3.15)
Thus we can suppose
xµ∂qvλ1p =αq+λq+bµqvµ+λ1p +δpq+dµλpq vµ+λ0 (3.16)
xµt1p∂qvλ0=αq+λq+bµqvµ+λ1p +δpqb+eµλpq vµ+λ0 (3.17)
for some dµλp q  e
µ λ
p q ∈ . By (3.9), (3.10), we have
d0 λp q = 0 e0 λpp′′ = 0 (3.18)
We shall be careful that the second equation of (3.18) only holds for p′′,
not for general q, by deﬁnition (3.9) and (3.17). Using (3.16), (3.17) in
xµ∂q xν∂rvλ 1p =xµ+ννq∂r − µr∂qvλ 1p
xµ∂q x
νt1p∂rvλ 0=xµ+νt1p νq∂r − µr∂q + δp qxµ+ν∂rvλ 0
(3.19)
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we obtain (in the following, for convenience, for any µ ∈ , we denote
µ¯ = α+ µ)
λ¯r + bνrdµν+λp q + λ¯q + νq + bµqdν λp r − λ¯q + bµqdνµ+λp r
−λ¯r + µr + bνrdµλp q − νqdµ+ν λp r + µrdµ+ν λp q = 0 (3.20)
λ¯r + bνrdµ ν+λp q + λ¯q + νq + bµqeν λp r − λ¯q + bµqeνµ+λp r
− νqeµ+ν λp r + µreµ+ν λp q = 0 (3.21)
First assume that q ∈ 1 l1. Then the second, third, and ﬁfth terms of
(3.20) vanish, and so do the second, third, and fourth terms of (3.21). Thus
λ¯r + bνrdµ ν+λp q − λ¯r + µr + bνrdµλp q + µrdµ+ν λp q = 0 (3.22)
λ¯r + bνrdµ ν+λp q + µreµ+ν λp q = 0 (3.23)
for q ∈ 1 l1. Let ν = 0 in (3.23); we obtain
λ¯rd
µ λ
p q + µreµλp q = 0 (3.24)
for q ∈ 1 l1. Subtract (3.23) from (3.22) and making use of (3.24), we obtain
µr + νrλ¯r + µr + bνrdµλp q − µrλ¯r + µr + νrdµ+ν λp q = 0 (3.25)
for q ∈ 1 l1. Replacing ν by µ, and replacing µ by 2µ and ν by −µ in
(3.25), we obtain respectively
2µrλ¯r + 1+ bµrdµλp q − µrλ¯r + 2µrd2µλp q = 0
µrλ¯r + 2 − bµrd2µλp q − 2µrλ¯r + µrdµλp q = 0
(3.26)
By (3.18), we can suppose µ = 0. Choose r ∈ l1 + 1 l with µr = 0. If
b = 0 1, then the calculation of the determinant of the coefﬁcients of (3.26)
shows that dµλp q = 0 and so eµλp q = 0 by (3.23) for all p ∈ 1 l1 + l2, q ∈
1 l1 µ λ ∈ .
Assume that b = 0 (the proof for b = 1 is exactly analogous). Replacing ν
by ν − µ in (3.25) shows that
dµλpq =
µr
λ¯r+µr
cpq e
µλ
pq =
−λ¯r
λ¯r+µr
cpq for some cpq∈ (3.27)
if λr µr λ¯r +µr = 0, where the second equation follows from (3.24). Using
this and (3.23), we obtain that (3.27) holds for all µλ with λ¯r + µr = 0. In
particular, e0 λp q = cp q. As in the proof of (3.7), we have t1p∂qvλ 0 = 0
if p = q and q ∈ 1 l1; i.e., cp q = 0 if p = q and q ∈ 1 l1. Suppose
p = q ∈ 1 l1. Then by (3.17), (3.27) and using t1q∂q tiq∂q = i− 1tiq∂q,
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we can prove by induction on i that tiq∂qvλ 0 = −icq qvλ iq−1q . Apply-
ing adxµ∂q to this gives that xµt1q−1q∂qvλ 0 = −cq qxµ∂qvλ iq−1q . In
particular, taking i = 2 and comparing this with (3.17), (3.27), we obtain
that cq q = 0. This proves that (3.13), (3.14) hold for q ∈ 1 l1.
Now assume that q ∈ l1 + 1 l. Our strategy is to prove that dµ νp q = 0
under some conditions on µ ν and then to obtain the result in general.
Thus, ﬁrst we assume that λ satisﬁes
λ¯q = 0 λq = 0 for all q ∈ l1 + 1 l (3.28)
Suppose that µ ∈  satisﬁes
µq = 0 ∀ q ∈ l1 + 1 l and λl1+1 ± µl1+1 = 0
and so p′′λ±µ = l1 + 1 ≤ p′′ (3.29)
Then by taking ν = 0 and r = p′′ in (3.21), using (3.18) or the inductive
assumption on p′′, we obtain that
λ¯p′′d
µλ
p q + µp′′eµλp q = 0 (3.30)
holds under condition (3.29). Let ν = µ, r = q in (3.21); using (3.30), we
obtain that
λ¯q + bµqλ¯p′′ + 2µp′′ dµµ+λp q − λ¯p′′ λ¯q + b+ 1µqdµλp q = 0 (3.31)
holds under condition (3.29). Let ν = −µ, r = q in (3.20); we obtain
λ¯q − bµqdµλ−µp q + λ¯q + b− 1µqd−µλp q
−λ¯q + bµqd−µµ+λp q − λ¯q + 1− bµqdµλp q = 0 (3.32)
Replacing µ by −µ and λ by λ+ µ in (3.31), we obtain
λ¯q + 1− bµqλ¯p′′ − µp′′ d−µλp q
−λ¯p′′ + µp′′ λ¯q − bµqd−µµ+λp q = 0 (3.33)
Replacing λ by λ− µ in (3.31), we obtain
λ¯q+b−1µqλ¯p′′ +µp′′ dµλpq −λ¯p′′ −µp′′ λ¯q+bµqdµλ−µpq =0 (3.34)
Let τ = λ¯2p′′ −µ2p′′ λ¯2q − bµq2. Multiplying (3.32) by τ and using (3.33),
(3.34), we have
λ¯p′′ + µp′′ 2λ¯q − bµq2λ¯q + b− 1µqdµλp q
+λ¯q + b− 1µqτd−µλp q − λ¯q + 1− bµqτdµλp q
−λ¯q + bµq2λ¯p′′ − µp′′ 2λ¯q + 1− bµqd−µλp q = 0 (3.35)
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i.e.,
λ¯p′′ + µp′′ λ¯q − bµqσdµλp q + λ¯p′′ − µp′′ λ¯q + bµqσd−µλp q = 0 (3.36)
where
σ = σµ = λ¯p′′ + µp′′ λ¯q − bµqλ¯q + b− 1µq
− λ¯q + 1− bµqλ¯p′′ − µp′′ λ¯q + bµq
= 2b− 2λ¯p′′ λ¯qµq + λ¯2qµp′′ + b1− bµp′′µ2q (3.37)
Thus if we assume that σµ = 0, then we obtain
λ¯p′′ + µp′′ λ¯q − bµqdµλp q + λ¯p′′ − µp′′ λ¯q + bµqd−µλp q = 0 (3.38)
Assume that
λ¯q + b+ nµqλ¯p′′ + n+ 2µp′′  = 0
for all n ∈ + = 0 1 2    (3.39)
Then using (3.31) recursively, we obtain
dµnµ+λp q =
λ¯p′′ λ¯p′′ + µp′′ λ¯q + b+ nµq
λ¯q + bµqλ¯p′′ + nµp′′ λ¯p′′ + n+ 1µp′′ 
dµλp q
for n ∈ + (3.40)
Thus
lim
n→∞nd
µnµ+λ
p q =
λ¯p′′ λ¯p′′ + µp′′ µq
µ2p′′ λ¯q + bµq
dµλp q for n ∈ + (3.41)
(We shall remark that since we are encountering only rational functions
on n, and when µλ, etc., are ﬁxed, we can regard functions as deﬁned in
some extension ﬁeld of the rational ﬁeld . Thus the limit has meaning.)
In (3.20), setting r = q and setting µ ν λ to be 2µ−µ 2nµ + λ ∈ ,
respectively, we obtain
λ¯q + 2nµq − bµqd2µ 2nµ+λ−µp q + λ¯q + 2nµq − µq + 2bµqd−µ 2nµ+λp q
−λ¯q + 2nµq + 2bµqd−µ 2n+1µ+λp q
−λ¯q + 2nµq + 2µq − bµqd2µ 2nµ+λp q + 3µqdµ 2nµ+λp q = 0 (3.42)
Taking the limit of n→∞, using (3.41) (we assume that conditions (3.29),
(3.39) also hold for 2µ−µ), by noting that the sum of the second term
and the third term vanishes and so does the last term, we obtain
λ¯p′′ − µp′′ λ¯p′′ + µp′′ 
λ¯q − µq + 2bµq
d2µλ−µp q −
λ¯p′′ λ¯p′′ + 2µp′′ 
λ¯q + 2bµq
d2µλp q = 0 (3.43)
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In (3.20), setting r µ ν to be q 2µ−µ, respectively, using (3.31), (3.38),
(3.43), we deduce
d2µλp q =
λ¯p′′ + 2µp′′ λ¯q + bµq
2λ¯p′′ + µp′′ λ¯q + 2bµq
dµλp q  (3.44)
Using (3.44) in (3.43), we obtain
λ¯p′′ − µp′′ λ¯p′′ + µp′′ 2λ¯q + b− 1µq
2λ¯p′′ λ¯q + 2b− 1µq2
dµλ−µp q
− λ¯p′′ λ¯p′′ + 2µp′′ 
2λ¯q + bµq
2λ¯p′′ + µp′′ λ¯q + 2bµq2
dµλp q = 0 (3.45)
Observe that the determinant of the coefﬁcients of dµλ−µp q , d
µλ
p q in (3.34),
(3.45) is a nonzero rational function on µ (when λ is ﬁxed); denote it by
(µ. Thus we can choose µ ∈  such that (µ = 0; then we obtain that
d
µλ
p q = 0. Note that any element µ ∈  can be expressed as a sum of
two elements µ = µ′ + µ′′ such that µ′ µ′′ µ′ − µ′′ all satisfy conditions
(3.29), (3.39) and σµ′ σµ′′ (µ′, (µ′′ = 0. Then by taking r = q,
µ = µ′ ν = µ′′ in (3.20), we obtain that dµλp q = 0 for all µ ∈ . If λ does not
satisfy (3.28), then using (3.20) again, we can again deduce that dµλp q = 0.
Then (3.30) and (3.21) show that eµλp q = 0. This proves Claim 2.
Claim 3. For p ∈ 1 l1 + l2 q ∈ 1 l µ λ ∈  i ∈ l1+l2+ , we have
t1p∂qvλi=αq+λqvλi+1p +iq+δpqbvλi+1p−1q (3.46)
xµ∂qvλi+1p =αq+λq+bµqvµ+λi+1p +iq+δpqvµ+λi+1p−1q (3.47)
xµt1p∂qvλi=αq+λq+bµqvµ+λi+1p +iq+δpqbvµ+λi+1p−1q  (3.48)
Suppose i = 0. We shall use induction on i. Let p′ = p′i p′′ = p
′′
λ. Sup-
pose q = p′′. If p ≤ p′, then p′i+1p = p and so (3.46) is the deﬁnition (3.9).
If p > p′, then using (3.9), we obtain that t1p∂p′′ vλi is equal to(
αp′′ + λp′′
)−1((
δp′p′′ t
1p∂p′′ − δp′p′′ t1p′ ∂p′′
)
vλi−1p′ 
+ t1p′ ∂p′′
((
αp′′ + λp′′
)
vλi+1p−1p′ 
+(ip′′ − δp′p′′ + δpp′′b)vλi+1p−1p′ −1p′′ 
)
− (ip′′ − δp′ p′′ + δp′p′′b)t1p∂p′′ vλi−1p′′ 
)
 (3.49)
which is equal to the right-hand side of (3.46) by inductive assumption and
by noting that i+ 1p − 1p′  < i since p > p′ (cf. (3.1)). If q = p′′, we can
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prove (3.46) similarly. Using induction, as in the proofs of (3.16), (3.17), we
see that (3.47), (3.48) hold up to some elements in V 0α+µ+λ. Now the proof
is exactly analogous to that of Claim 2.
Claim 4. B = vµi  µi ∈ × l1+l2+  is an -basis of V .
By (3.10), it is straightforward to verify that B is -independent. So it
remains to prove that V is spanned by B. For any µ ∈  i ∈ l1+l2+ , set
V
i
α+µ =
{
v ∈ Vα+µ 
l∏
p=1
∂p − αp + µpjpv = 0 ∀j > i
}

V
i
α+µ =
⋃
j<i
V
j
α+µ (3.50)
V i =⊕
µ∈
V
i
α+µ V
i =⊕
µ∈
V
i
α+µ
Then
Vα+µ=
⋃
j∈l1+l2+
V
j
α+µ and vµi∈V 
i
α+µ\V 
i
α+µ µ∈ i∈l1+l2+  (3.51)
by (3.10) and induction on i. On the contrary, suppose that V cannot be
spanned by B and that i is the minimal element in l1+l2+ such that there
exists v ∈ V iα+µ \ V 
i
α+µ such that v is not in the space spanned by B. Then
i = 0. Let q be the minimal index with iq = 0. Then v′ = ∂q − αq +
µqv ∈ V
i−1q
α+µ . By the assumption, v′ is in the space spanned by B. Thus
v′′ = v′ − cvµi−1q ∈ V
i−1q
α+µ  (3.52)
for some c ∈ . Let w = v − ci−1q vµi. Given any j ≥ i. If jq = 0, then
j − 1q ≥ i− 1q, and by (3.10), (3.51), we have
l∏
p=1
∂p − αp + µpjpw =
l∏
p=1
∂p − αp + µpjp−δp qv′′ = 0 (3.53)
On the other hand, if jq = 0, then j > i, and so by (3.9), (3.50), we have
l∏
p=1
∂p − αp + µpjpw =
l∏
p=1
∂p − αp + µpjpv
−ci−1q
l∏
p=1
∂p − αp + µpjpvµi = 0 (3.54)
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Equations (3.53), (3.54) show that w ∈ V iα+µ, and so w is in the space
spanned by B, a contradiction with the fact that v is not in the space
spanned by B. Thus Claim 4 follows.
Now using Claim 3, we can obtain (2.12) by induction on i. This proves
Theorem 2.3(1) in this case.
Case 2. α ∈ .
Then V α = V 0. Thus we can suppose α = 0. First assume that V =
V0. Then xµti∂qV ⊂ Vµ = 0 for all µ ∈  \ 0, and since W is generated
by xµti∂q with µ = 0, we have W V = 0. Since V is indecomposable, we
obtain that V = v00 must be the trivial submodule of A00. Thus assume
that there exists µ ∈  \ 0 such that Vµ = 0. Then by [Z1], Vµ = 0
for all µ ∈  \ 0. Suppose V0 = 0. Then V 0 =
⊕
µ∈\0 V
0
µ
∼= A′00
as W 0 0 l2 + l3 -modules, and
−µpvµ0 = x2µ∂pv−µ0
= xµ∂pxµt1p∂pv−µ0 − xµt1p xµ∂pv−µ 0 = 0 (3.55)
for all µ ∈ p ∈ 1 l1 + l2, which shows that l2 = 0. Then by assumption,
l1 l3 ≥ 1. We have
−µlvµ0 = x2µ∂lv−µ0
= xµ∂1 xµt11∂l − xµt11∂1 xµ∂lv−µ 0 = 0 (3.56)
for all µ ∈ , a contradiction since  is nondegenerate. Thus V0 = 0.
Now as in Case 1, we obtain that (2.12) holds for all µ ν ∈  with ν µ+
ν = 0 (with suitable b). Keeping this in mind will help our understanding
in the following discussion. If V 0 is a W 0 0 l2 + l3 -module of the
intermediate series of type A0b, then exactly as in Case 1, we can obtain
Theorem 2.3(1). The only difference is that we shall deﬁne v0i to satisfy
t2p′ ∂p′ v0i−1p′  = ip′ + 1v0i (3.57)
(cf. (3.9)), where p′ = p′i.
It remains to consider that the W 0 0 l2 + l3 -module V 0 is one
of the following four cases: Aβ BβA′00 ⊕ v00A′01 ⊕ v00. First
suppose V 0 = Aβ. Deﬁne v0i as in (3.57). Let p ∈ 1 l1 + l2 q ∈
l1 + 1 l µ ∈  \ 0. By applying ad ∂r to xµ∂qv−µ1p , using xµ∂qv−µ0
= 0 by (2.10), we see that xµ∂qv−µ1p ∈ V
0
0 ; i.e., xµ∂qv−µ1p =
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cpqµv00 for some cpqµ ∈ . Applying adxν∂q with v = 0 to it, using
(2.10), we obtain
cpqµνq + βqvν0 = µq − νqxµ+ν∂qv−µ1p
+xµ∂q−µqvν−µ1p + δpqvν−µ0
= µq − νq−µqvν1p + δpqvν0
−µqνq − µqvν1p + δpqvν0 + δp qνq − µqvν0
= −δpqµqvν0 (3.58)
for all ν ∈  \ 0. This shows that cpqµ = 0 and so xµ∂qv−µ1p = 0.
Applying adxν∂r with ν µ+ ν = 0, r ∈ l1 + 1 l to this, we obtain
0 = xµ+νµr∂q − νq∂rv−µ1p + xµ∂q−µrvν−µ1p + δp rvν−µ0
= µr−µqvν1p + δp qvν0 − νq−µrvν1p + δp rvν0
−µrνq − µqvν1p − δp qµrvν0 + δp rνq − µqvν0
= −δp rµqvν0 (3.59)
which is impossible. Thus the case V 0 = Aβ does not occur.
Next suppose V 0 = Bβ. Let p ∈ 1 l1 + l2 q ∈ l1 + 1 l p =
qµ ν µ± ν ∈  \ 0. We shall calculate xν∂q x−ν∂qxµt1p∂qv−µ0. It
is equal to
−νq∂p + νp∂qxµt1p∂qv−µ0
= −(νq∂p + νp∂q xµt1p∂q + xµt1p∂qνq∂p + νp∂q)v−µ0
= νqµq + βqv00 (3.60)
On the other hand, it is equal to
xν∂q
(x−ν∂p xµt1p∂qv−µ0 − µp + νpxµt1p∂qv−µ−ν0)
−x−ν∂pxν∂q xµt1p∂qv−µ0 + νq − µqxµt1p∂qvν−µ0 (3.61)
The ﬁrst term of (3.61) is equal to
xν∂qxµ−ν∂p + xµ−νt1p µp∂q + νq∂pv−µ0 − µp + νp−νqv−ν1p 
= −νqxν∂qv−ν0 + xν∂q−2µpνqv−ν1p + νqv−ν0
+ νqµp + νpxν∂qv−ν1p
= νqνq + βqv00 − 2µpνqxν∂qv−ν1p − νqνq + βqv00
+νqµp + νpxν∂qv−ν1p
= νqνp − µpxν∂qv−ν1p  (3.62)
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Similarly, the second term of (3.61) is equal to
− x−ν∂pµq − νqxµ+νt1p∂qv−µ0 + νq − µqνqvν1p  = 0 (3.63)
Equations (3.60)–(3.63) show that we obtain that µq + βqv00 = νp −
µpxν∂qv−ν1p for all µ ν ν± ν ∈  \ 0 with νq = 0. This is impossible.
Thus V 0 = Bβ does not occur either.
Now suppose V 0 = A′00⊕ v0 0. Let µ ∈  q ∈ 1 l p ∈ 1 l1 + l2. Then
xµ∂qv−µ0 = 0. Applying ad ∂r r ∈ 1 l to u = xµt1p∂qv−µ0, we see that
u ∈ V 00 , and so xµ∂qu = 0. Thus we have (3.55), which leads to l2 = 0.
So l1 l3 ≥ 1. Let p ∈ 1 l1, q ∈ l1 + 1 l µ ν ν ± µ ∈  \ 0. We have
xµt1p∂qv−µ0 = cpqµv00 for some cpqµ ∈ . Let ∂ =
∑l1
r=1 ar∂r ∈ 1 (cf.
(2.2)). Then
cpqµxν∂v00 = xν∂ xµt1p∂qv−µ0 + xµt1p∂qxν∂v−µ0
= apxµ+ν∂qv−µ0 = −apµqvν0 (3.64)
for all p ∈ 1 l1, q ∈ l1 + 1 l µ ν ν ± µ ∈  \ 0. This shows that
xν∂v00 = 0 for all ν = 0 ∂ ∈ 1 \ 0. Thus the linear map r  1 → V 0ν
deﬁned by τ∂ = xν∂v00 is injective. But dim V 0ν = 1, so l1 = 1.
Thus we can simply denote i just by i ∈ +. Equation (3.64) shows
that xν∂1v00 does not depend on ν. By rescaling v00 if necessary, we
can suppose xν∂1v00 = vν0 for all ν ∈  \ 0. Now if we denote
v′00 = 0 v′0i = v0i−1, and v′νi = vνi ν = 0, then as in Case 1, we can prove
xµti∂qv′νj =
{
jv′µ+νi+j−1 if q = 1,
νqv
′
µ+νi+j if q > 1.
(3.65)
This shows that V = A′00 as W 1 0 l − 1 -modules.
Finally suppose V 0 = A′0 1 ⊕ v0 0. Then, as above, we have l2 = 0, and
we also have (3.64) except the last equality which should now be apνqvν0.
Since we can always take ν such that νq = νq′ for all q q′ ∈ l1 l1 q = q′.
This shows that l1 = l3 = 1. Thus A′01 = A′00 as W 0 0 1 -modules and
this case becomes the previous case. This completes the proof of Theo-
rem 2.3(1).
The proof of the rest of Theorem 2.3 is standard (see also [Z1, S5]).
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